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BALL GAMES

Homesteads Defeat Kilauea

5 To 3 Makaweli Scores

20 To 5 Over Koloa,
While Li hue increases

JRercentage By Sending
jeies To The Green

file To 6.

noise thirty-seve- n

Bftnd ninety cents gate

iS"""" SCOrcof 5 U 3' Ki"
f Iftltfcffffirfliiiuls staged the or

'j'fffillffi 1 --' "1()St interesting ball
'mi7fe3iot only of the present
yrtfsIMtt probablv of anv fgaiue

'.'1.-- -- .. ifruven,yue mi a uiamoim on is.auai
tfJftSlncw field was. completed but
'aufunours prior to tlje time the
iJaujEvas called, slud as a result,

'aswyerv poor for the runners.
iMI Ti

and the
Homesteaders arrived

!,iKtsLcgvei-e-I one o'clock, having
up in a truck and

six o'clock. As they
im 'les&Ji) 1 straightened their
He fulftes, and greeted the home
Mt aTnfiere was hu. expression of

pjftny displa; the various

.r m.nls&if the husky Kilanaites,

'Mr k' u ' "'" rarf''ctl tJmt no

i?d isgJkrtiU i inner n the I'ineapple
l'l&fimyTaU i the game.
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scene

3jjAfew minutes elapsed during
MUCttttiK- .i.iiincrs did a little

loiuid to .soil ol get
iull5tE3l''iupasi directed propcrh .

Sagainc fdled -- jith the
utthg team at tlu; stick ami fiom

erv irt. it XiecatiipJ a.pj6rtij
tilu.. cr?qk, . team ot ;ie

Jkpguc must cut cane or else go
the slielt as scconi rate.

lya- - Kil.iueas were so badh di
ked in the appearance of- - Jit-

opposing team, that the latter'.-- ,

cclU--n-t work got the home' bos
befuddled. 'l'h:s condition

throughout the entile
me. being the Tnl reason gjen

V !..-i.- r defeat b tlv "plucki
tie Homesteader. It was a

Uglils exciting, Ule t.ujs
'imbuing, miire rjTau tljree hund- -

declariug it. 1y far the best

i'er Seell ia KJauea. At
Continutiilm iwtf 4.

the

nr." i:4 mir. i ft M
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TUBERCULOSIS

iIK

Haualei, of world-wid- e fame
as the healthiest spot on earth, lias
by rumor, been placed in an entire-
ly different light. Within the
last year, quiet, sleepy Haualei,
has been .invaded bv the tuber-culosi- s

germ, which has increased
to such a n extent a s to alarm
even Hanaleiites.

Within the last ear, nearly a

dozen persons have died of this
dread disease, with another hinu
at death's door, all these ease
occurring within a radius of one
mile.

All that is possible to do under
prevailing conditions, has been
done by the community doctor,
who has done much to check the
spread of the disease, but as he is
unable to specialize on this and
see that instructions are carried
out, his aims are in a great meas-
ure thwarted.

Now that the Hoard of Health
has appointed a specialist on tuber-
culosis, we hope the usual string
of red-tap- e will be severed and
that he will be allowed a free baud
in an effort to better conditions in
this beautiful little Hamlet.

Koloa School
A very pretty May I'ble exercise

was carried out by the pupils of
.the Koloa school under the .supe-
rvision of I riuiipal Hush and his
able assistants. The piogram be-
gan at twelve o'clock and was en-
joyed iniiiiensly visitors and
pupils, alike, the laltel doing their
parts in a highlv pL.imuk manner.

We Carrv

I Baseball
Tennis

Golf
and a general line of Sporting

and Athletic (loods.

.'t ,t ,1

Ik Co.,
LiMiri: ii

Honolulu - - Hawaii
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Celebrates

Wall-Nicho-
ls

Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

r

.They conic in Black Gun
Metal,. Oak, Yici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts. ' '

When onUrinj.

co er !'r ight.
add 25 cts. to

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
I.iMiri:i

ln.Si Stk i:i.t , HoMii.ri.r

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP s

1 5

I kind helps with the work. B
r g
8 Your (iKieir has it. jj
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I H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd;
n Dis'rKii.ri'uus 9
B

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young liuilding. Honolulu

OK ALL DKSCKII'TIOXS
liuivaus. Chiffoniers, Sideboards, liox

ColU'hes, M.itlressis, luc.
tTHOI.STKRlXC, AXJ) klil'Alkl XC.

. S. OZAKI
WAIMKA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

1 1
. Complete Line of Oriental Goods

B Teli phoiR Xo. U. Hr.uich Wahiawa, Telephone Xo. 7.
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